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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands ■r\
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, .Statements. Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- 
granns Posters. Busino:-;s Cards, Dance Tickets, Rooks 
or Booklets, Invita.t io!is. ,\nnouuccinonts. Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., ilrop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, R.C.. and tell us your needs. We have a 
wcll-equiiiped idant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every WednesdajL 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich GarreUe (IHifo: Third Street'. Sidney, 1!.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.




Saanich Club Tonight FIRST SHOW iPUFILS GIVE
The Fairfield Players are return­
ing to Sidney, for the third time, and 
v.'ill present, what they consider, 
their greatest success, viz., “The 
Ghost Bird,” a mystery comedy in i 
four acts, by Neil E. Schafi’ngr, at 
the Auditorium, Sidney, Monday, 
December 7, at 8 p.m.
This play was presented in the 
Shrine Auditorium on November 13 
to a large audience, and never for 
one moment did the interest wane, 
as they were thrilled continuously 
with surprise situations and clever 
humor.
The scene is laid in an isolated 
farmhouse near New York, on a 
stormy night, and there is a life and 
death contest of wits, between a 
super-crook and a master mind on ; 
the police detective force. The super­
crook is first to score, and everyone 
in the house is under suspicion. Toby, 
the butler, who plays the comedy 
role, keeps the audience in bursts of 
uproaiious laughter throughout the 
entire play.
The play is directed by Mrs. G. 
Nixon and is well cast and cleverly 
acted.:
: This play is under the auspices of 
the Sidney and North Saanich War 
Memorial Pai'k Association and will 
aid in work being carried out at the 
park. ,
IS DISCUSSED i FINE RECITAL
By Review Represcnlativo :
G.AI.L-\NO. Dec. 2. ^ .A general'
meeting took place in the Galiaiio ^ 
Hall on .^'Ionda>' last, to read the re­
port ul' the First Agricultural and 
liulustrial Show held on Galiano i:i 
July. .Mr. W. Miller Higgs, secre­
tary, and Mr. I. Denroche. president, 
reported. A general vote of thanks 
was teiulei'cd Mr. Higgs, who worked 
.so untij'ingly, and the execl)ti^■e v.’ere 
congratulated on the success of 
Galiano’s rtr.st show. It was decitled 
to discuss next year’s .show later, 
when a meeting will take place.
Lecture on British 
West Indies Interesting PIONEER. IS
I
DANCE TO AID 
SCHOOL FUNDS
GANGES I.O.D.E.
MR. GEORGE PiLCHER, 
Secretary of the Royal Empire 
Society, London, Eng. (form­
erly M.P. for Falmouth, Eng., 
and M.L.A. for Western Bengal, 
India), who will address the 
North Saanich Service Club to­
night, Wednesday, December 2, 
commencing at 8:15 o’clock.
To aid in their school funds the 
Alovint Newton High School are put­
ting on a dance and card party on 
Saturday, December 1!)., The event 
will be held in the school auditorium, 
commencing at 8 p.m., and, as always 
at such aft’air.s, a real enjoyable time 
is being looked for.
For admission price turn to the 
Coming Events Column.
One hundred officers, N.C.O’s. and 
men of The Canadian Scottish Regi- 
nieht, under command v of Major, 
Bapty, together with Regimental 




r- tf t By Review,tRepresentatiye' t
G.ANGES. Dec. 2.—.At the recent: 
3hbnthly;;;mbeting':df,'thefGange^,Chap^
; ter, TjO:D:Et,2atAthe:jhome:?hf;Mrsi' TT 
F. Speed. Mrs. W. E. Scott, the re- 
Ageht,Apresided7jwith;, a .large (attends 
iance > of (members,;prehent. s 
, Several/ matters y of business- were ; 
■'discussed; aniohg ;,them thef cabaret; 
■sale of (poppies,-arrangenients 'made: 
Tor? sending; elothes,(( (etc;, Tto ' the 
■Pehce iRiyer District, and local cases 
of: .illness (where assistance (will (be 
given. , .,(,.
The next meeting will be hold on 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 4, at the home 
of Mrs. Mouat, Ganges, on which oc- 
casionmembers will take cake, buns, 
or some aiTiele of home-cooking.
■ The, concert' program will be (ar­
ranged ?by;(The((Gahadiah( Scottislt 
’and be contributed (to ?by ;Major ?A; 
,D.('’?Macdonald,( R;A(;. .’.Gaptain vMac-^ 
■gregor(AMacihtom,;';(P.P.G:L.I. ;A Cap- 
Tain:;'Adam,y ;Sergt; ( Mathesbn; ? Cecil 
jHeat6n,(Mr;:tBertr:(Webb?;andAhis:.dn-^ 
tertainers.
■ ?After(rrefreshmehts ((dancing (will 
con cl Lid e the,; evening.
FULFORD:
ON EDUCATION
.A .inosf interesting' (‘vening was 
.spent at the lionie of .Mi.ss Gertrude 
Straight. Saturday. November 2S, 
when her pupils entertained friends 
and relative:; wit It a pianoforte re­
cital.
.At, the close of the program a prize 
was presented to Roderick Hammond 
for Ihc best ell'orl in anisic during 
the past year.
A pn.ss certificate in Primary Di­
vision, Royal Academy, \vas iiresent- 
ed to Barry Hall.
.A most pleasin.g feature of the eve­
ning was. a presentation to 
Straight, liy Eileen Jetl'ery. 
beautiful pen and pencil set from 
pupils, accompanied by a dainty . 
spray of roses and maidenhair fern, i 
presented by Helen Keyworth. i
The following contributed to the | 
lirogram :
Piano duet -— .Morning Mood 
(Greig)—-Helen Keyworth and Ger­
trude Straiglit.:
Piano solo — I, .Song ((.Inrlitt) ; 2, 
I'T’ench Folk Song (.Anon) —Eileen 
Jefl'ery.
Piano solo-—1, Minuet and Trio 
(Pleyel) ; 2, On the River (Dlanliirc) 
—Roderick Hammond.
Piano solo 1, My Heart Evei' 
Faithful (Handel) ;(2, EnglislV:Folk 
Melody (Anon); 3, Swinging (Mar­
garet Kennedy^—Mile White.
Piano solo—Two .Preludes (Cho- 
j pjin) —--Gertriulo Sraight. : 
i Piano solo—1,( Rpek-A-Bye Baby; 
12, Dance: Lightly; 3, A. Gibl'n; 4,
Mr. David Lyle, prorddent of the j 
Sidney Board of Trade, gave an in-1 
tcrestiiig lecture on 'rinir.sday eve-j 
nitig at Rest Haven. The suliject for j 
t.hc- occa.sioii was “'riie British West | 
Indies.” |
The lecturer described the natural ‘ 
beauties of the islands and the won-; 
derful vegetation evas painted eur- 
ri'nt.a calamo. Ho also furnisiicd 
much \aluabu' infinanation concern 
ing tile nmral. social and religious 
condiiion of the population.
The lecture demom-trated the keen­
ness of ,Mr. Ij.vle’s iiowers of observa­
tion; while the careful attention paid, 
testified to the interest and satisfac- 
IMiss I tion of all wdio had list.ened to tlndr 
of a ; guide, philosopher and rriend.
h'vinoral service of tlu 







SAANlCdiTON, Dec. 2.--The De- 
liarlment of ..Agriculture, through A^Ir. 
W. ,1. Bonavia. secretary to the B.G. 
k'airs .'Arz-ociation, has compiled for 
genc'al information, the results of 
the (.Cere card reports sent in by the
?’(?jMarcb of; the Forest Sprites (Jessie 
organiimtioh | Gaynor)iA--Shaldon . Mponey.A
' ??::Piano (sotb~—‘V’ieiihayLadics: (Scliu-^ 
bort)—Fi-ed IIore. ((,
Piano solo — 1, Study iu G.
: (.Czcrhj():;?2;((Un ;po,ck)? Adagioy (6le(( 
menti)—Barry Hall. j
Piano solo -- 1, About Strange' 
(Landtdvrind (People:(((Schumarih)((: 2, j: 
Prelude?ill ,G Sharj) .Minor((RachmaAj, 
Hel cn Key.'vvorLh. 
d u c t(:A-? ;M ii rc 1 te ((M i 11 tai re 
Keyworth and
(Tracing the / history, 
arid (principles of educrition, ;(Mr. ( J(
'Dufr- gave , an extreriiely , iriteresting, 
mid?; in/formatiye (/talk ( to the //Men’s 
(DiscusSidn; Glroup \on W’ednesdayAe've-: 
ning last ,in /Wesley, Hall.;iThough, The.
:.attendance/.,w'as: quite; average.:dt/-\va/;
(felrithaT/the(tbpic was :orie(-that wbuld 
have been ?a great?bq6ri; to a(greatcr , .^
nrim bei'/of ::the:/citizens: of/, the? district; i:hinofr).A 
could /they’have hpard(:it.”/(Touchingi: :d/irinc)
Lippri/the?meaning of, education; ?tlie (/(Sehuhert) -/-r-(Helen 
developriirint in/.method( and in/.Tlie'/T’hrtrude Straight. /
oiiicial judges of exhibitions. It is, 
interw l ing to (ind that for another 
! year in succession, the North and 
j .South Saanich Fair in its circuit,
! which ,' al:es in the lower part of Vaii- 
! cquve:’ Island arid the adjoining Gulf 
i lslanilr., won first place in the scor- 
j ing. 'L'lio' standing , foi‘ the :( Saanich 
Fair :).S:(o5,3. ::Saanich has. (also , the,: 
distinction? of scoring, second / in the 
province in .the(ruraTTairs,-(which(thiri 
ycar /nu inbevcil /56. ( First?place/(wao 
gained'^l)y(.tSurrey,i,se or ing/fii (/points ( 
which’ i
urd/iy ;i ftiu'iioon at St. Steplicn’.s 
Cluirdi. Saanichton.
There wa.s a large gatlicrin.g of 
fi'iend:^ and many beautiful floral 
tributes wliicli showed tlie high 
cs(oi:‘m in which Mrs. tValkcr wa:; 
lield l.iy her many friends. The liynni 
sung "'as “Rock of .Ages.” Rev. .A. 
B. Oastin conducted the service, 'filie 
pallbearers were, A. I/aCour.'^icrc, 1.. 
Hagan. AV. A. Bis.set, W. lOerrintierg, 
A. Thomson and R. E. Nimmo. The 
funeral arrangements were conduct­
ed by the Sands Mortuary Co.
The death occurred very .suddenly 
oil Thursday aflernoori in Victoria at 
tiu! Coach Lines Depot, where she 
was waiting for her daughter.
Mrs. Walker was a pioneer of Brit­
ish Columbia and luid been a resident 
for the past: 40 ycav.s. Born iiv 
Bournemouth in 1859, she came here 
from Jersey, Channel Islands,- in 
1890, and had since bcen a resident 
in Saanich. She leaves to niourn, her 
husband and one son, Wi J( Walker, 
a.nd her daughters, Alr.s. G. Brisco, 
Airs. S. R. Anderson ( and Airs. , B. ( 
Baker, of Tacoma, Wash.,: and. eight 
grandchildren.
) m '-'3 i 0  i  :
:t/(pi'oy incial ( reebrd(
GANGES




TALK ON WORK 
AT SOLARIUM
Mrs. Appleton delighted her listen­
ers on Priday afternoon when, under 
the/ auspices of the Allies Chapter, 
1,0,1).F., .ihc ga\e an illustrated ad­
dress la the (1 Hide and Scout Hall. 
I)urlng this talk, which was on the 
work of the Solarium, Airs. Appleton 
uliowod many interesting views of the 
eliildi'en and the various iroatinents 
ami piogrcH;-, wliich is being carried 
on (,,0 : o. i.1h \s oi Iv .,il the .So 
itiriam,
Tlii? talk was greatly appreciated 
hv all and a hearty vote of thanks 
wiu,i (.'XleMOed 1.0 Alr.s, Appleton,





Mrfi. Biirns Will Give 
Reading December 9
Tilt' memlu.'r.s of tlio Gullil of Holy 
T'rinity t.’laireli tire ; IniBy arranging 
l'■|(^^ll ill ttilla 1,0 t.iii-airi) the .'■iriei.'o.su d.f 












Air. Albert Hinault 
Victoria, last week.
Miss Irene Aloses returned to h''ul- 
ford on Sunday ,evening, after .spend­
ing the weekend with her relatives 
at Deep Cove.
I Captain M. F. Alacintosh 
to “Bluegates” on Sunday 
from a vi.sit to Nanaimo.
Aliss Iris Vye spent the 
with her mother, Mrs. Black, in Vic­
toria, returning to Fulford Sunday, j
Air. and Mrs. ,I. J. .Shaw were visi-■ 
tors to. Victoria on Monday, return-1 
ing homo to Fulford on Tuesday eve- ’ 
ning. They were the guests of the 
Dominion Hotel,
Airs, T., AI. Jackson left on Tnos-1 
day for Vancouver, whore sIio is the 
guest of Air. and ATv.s, F, G. Smith- 
son for a few days.
The ladies of the Altar Society are 
busy making final arrangements for 
Hie militnry “5(10” drive, foil..wed hv 
a danco, on Friday, Decemhur 4, at 
the Institute Ilall, Fulford.
I Air. Walter Cearley loft I'hilfonl
■l o iiid' ;• '■ 1 ((■ tv' '' :.........' ' '
Ing of the West Coast I'isliermen’s 
Association, which will be hold in 
Nanaimo I,)ocember 8, 4, and 5,:
Mrs, 'Plios. Reid, accompanied hy 
her two sons, wore visitors 1o Vic­
toria on Tuesday of Inst week, I’O- 
tuvning to Iftilford liy feri-y in (.he 
evening.
Airs. .1. llorel left Fulford on Sun- 
,da,y nftei'tioon to spend a few days 
wiih frioiulK in Victoria, Slio waf 
aeeompaniod by ’Jier nepluAv, Air,
j IInderstanding /of; youth? j.isychology,
I 'th.e speaker dealt with sy.stems rif 
; outstandirig ? ( character tliat ■ ha.d 
j largely inlluenced the modern vogue,
! AIontes.i!ori and , Froebel ( and / their 
! contributions were reviewed. While 
I the function of e.di,icaUon was largely 
I u.scd in imparting information, the 
speaker called att;ention to the fact 
that this was only incidetar to the 
■ main iiuriiose of enabling and train- 
' ing the individual to think clearly, 
have access to :.sources and arrive at 
I a pro()or appreciation of 'Pruth,
! A. discr.is.sion. iiiuni curiculum and 
' methods (if .study and (li.scipline fol- 
' lowed the atldress and evinced a great, 
deal of intera.st.





IVmlnesiiay, Doeembtr)'j Dick (jornlHh,(o:f Vnnepuvdi 
Holy Trinity Clnn'cilf Aliss Edltli Alortciv r(,itiivvie(l 
' ig held ;:.( I’leep Kh/aver Dolnt mi ' Si,iridn,v a r;f')'ne''.ii
.weckoTid withSfscin/i (('uh l !a,|l,’ arid It (iS liopod 
,'(i I, i..m> win eumo Mnd i.fi'.'e llui 
■Hmir' /fOiiiport,/ ,a,s, has „ alwayn 
ihceeilM' llh.tlu: past>. r
Tld-/ I? an nnri:o,riVi (ipportunity to 
In:, u- 'Ml'?. Ifiirm;, as It, is,(ho first time 
F ;irf?!'if!'-nr of iliis type,'has been of- 
fm'e-.l in t,l)h' illrlrlei, Two years ago 
..■j.e ti'fivt! a idmiiar readiu;,'; of ‘''’Ptri,i 
.III till'.HHior Wise Man” to a 
1!,,. a;. 1 ;.|n r(,'i;';ntlvi! audleium in 
ViePii'ia, Her progrrmis w(.'ro well 
l,nov.n ami hioked forward to in Ed- 
nMi'ihin aiid Kaslern Canrula so the 
it:,did feel mii'c flint tliey are pre-
;,(:<i}iing ori .opporttinity to Sidivoy and 
di'lt'ie! Iliai everyone will enjoy and
iipjii’C'elrd e,
,! C, CoiiiHit.irne. Alr.-v Cam- 
viih I,.ii.';/ar(l arid Miss Gertrndt' 
.Mniigrn at'' mIi'',i giviug Ihmr serm 
f in H'o riniHleal itimns stippoi'Hn'.f 
,('i\ir;../Btirii:i(,, whi.r/iH (liersolf intrirto'rif
H iirV Villi fi'.'ki Th(i Lost
nl'tip', (PiK'nding , flm 
I'ruriids in Vieloria.
(Caiilain /and Airs. George, Maude 
and son were visitors to Alayne 
Island on Wt.'dn(,i.s(ln.v last.
Air, A. Triigo loft Fulfiinl on Tikw- 
(Tny 10 spend a few days ii) Vatveou- 
ver,
Aliw.'i Dorothy Alicrimni returned 
III I'ulfiird on Eriila;. atier vi,:.lHm-i 
friends In Belliimjmm, Vain (Oivor 
and Vletoriih for two weeliri.
Mr. arid Alra. If D’Fynn, aeemn- 
panied by Ihcir grioat, AIrs_. Goodwlri. 
paid a visit to Vieloria Friday eve­
ning,
Air, .Fergus Beid ri'iarneil luimo o,i 
Satiirilay after .siM.mdlnjr a few days’ 
vl,!til with Ids emiidns, .Mi'. and Mr:-. 
Eerfi.m lleid, of “Glenrosa," Miiielin- 
hill,
Mrs, ’Pliofi I'eld svimit llie wmikend i Ha 
■ With her Hen and ilaugliter-in.lnw. :Mr,./| im
‘anil Mrs. John Beidi at '‘Bc.rdhind," / v*,:
'I'll ii'K'ii Hi.. ..-r.-'c'iii i|i,i noiel” 
organized Sidney AiliiiHie Club a 
'iB'ixiag Card” lias be.(,*a arranged 
for Ihis eoining SatiP'day, rieeemliei' 
Ph to lie stag'ed in liri,' cIiiIi'h gym 
nasium, iilios'e llio ollh "nf 1 he• Sid' 
any I,umber Co, Limil.eo. Eive Imx.. 
ing: even la will foiiture Hie eve.uing'H 
entoi'laiiimeiii.. The inai:i event will 
lie four rounds liutweeu ,'\ndy WilHoii 
and Tim Gurney, who fouglit fo a
draw ill tlieir last in''','(it’.), (M.lier 
linuts will he as followii:;
Earl Bro'wn vs. , fmrry Wilson, 
tlii'oe rmnidk,
Hill .rnelniiiM rtni '|■hnn^ls Hire'’
rounds. ■■ ■■'?
"Coolie” ('lariton vs, 'Ped Hkinuer, 
two rounds. : ;; ■::,/ •
(, /Thei'o Avill .ali'o ho an'exhibil.ion jif 
dx ropiidi^ Iietwoen .Alliie Davies i/iid 
I'ed lienles, , ,
’ For ti(lm!i'.sion ■ |)riee to this lilfiHr 
I in 11 to ad. on iiag'e I v, o.
I'roeeed-i are in go lowni'd;-! pur-
lim 'lig llie nilieh P(,'Oiled eqiil|imenl 
''nr till' itymnasium.
(Gaywitli Hags ami emblems, llow- 
ers and greenery, the Agricultural 
Hall,: Saaniehlon, was the. sceae. of a 
very festive becasioii last, Friday eve­
ning, - when, the North Saanich and 
Royal, Oak 1 (ith Canadian Scottish 
I'iold l.lioir/aniiual hall. The commit­
tee in charge of life evening’s enter­
tainment received many congratula­
tions on the .-iiieee.ss of llie ad'air.
Tliero were well over 350 dancers 
and tlic grand march wns led liv 
AInjor and Mrs, Walter Bai>ly, Bipo- 
Alajor Cameron playing "(,)ver the 
’Pop" as tlie guesta paraded around 
Hie ballroom, Serg'eanl. Freeman 
Kinc was inanlei’ of eereinnaies and 
directed l.lie danemg. Inli.u'sper.'H'd 
amoajt tlie modern danei.'S were a 
uiimlier of old .Seottish numbers 
.. |,i,.l, -I!.-.,IP- r."'i (’•■■'I
land nppliiuded, Major Haply, Mu.pir 
I A. D, Mnedoiiald, Cniit. (I, H, Wihain 
: ami Lieut, lan Dougiim appearing in 
I “'Phe Heer (P 'Pulloeli.” for wliifli 
' I'ipe-Major Gamer'iii I'viped.'
) A ’ lar,'!;e iind' eutl)U:sini''.tie ri;rovvd 
were present from I he .Salt ,S|irine;
' hdand Blatoon, the ferry ”Cy i'ee.k” 
'makint'' a Hpi‘'!al trip for Hie neea- 
■?.fdl!n.i ( . , ; /' ^
■iuppiir wie-i la charge of Hri'j
nee ami . her daughter;;j 
were visitors
: Airs. (G( E/ Bakef::/ has returner 
home: from (a/ visit, to’’Victoria;/(?/;. (;
(( Mr. (and ;Airs. 11. /T. I’etor,(aceom 
nanied by Airs, II. .lolmson; -were yi.;/- 
itfir.s. to (V.ietfiria ’J’ucsday of la/f 
week.,? ../, -(■
(( AIr. and IMrs, ’I(),( Biichanan, of Van­
couver, have fakea up residence in 
oiie of Air. and Airs. George Borra- 
dailo’s cottage,s, on the Ganges Hill,
Airs. IL Johnson returned to, 
Ganges on Sundayriafternoon,’ after 
sjiondiilg the weekend in ' Vic.tpria a 
guest at the /Dominion/Hotel.:?
Rev. P. IT. Popham ami family ar­
rived last week from Parlcsvillc./Tlioy 
have taken up rc.sidence,; at /“The 
Vicarage,” (Jcntral Salt Spring.
Alr.s. !■’.....................
All’s. T. Charlesworth, 
to Vietoi'ia last week.
Ml, iiml Mrs. W, AI. AIoua,t were 
vh-dlorn to Victoria on Satui'day.
'Phe members of .St, Alark’s, St, 
P’Uil's and St. Mary’s Guilds, and the 
V,"omen's Auxiliary, gave a ri'ceiition 
•’ll “liarmihiiry” yesterday afternoon 
(Tuesday) in honor of Rev, ami Mrs.
III. I'' I|jil,nh .llld f,i i:ll!.\ , "111 llll ' ■■ 
.•'vriveil reoenl.ly on Ihe Island. Rev. 
Pophiim ’"'ill lake over l.he |iari«h of 
S'lli .8pi’ini.', ill place of Camin >1. W.
I illilmi, " Ipi II.I.'- a.Ill I" II 01,11 iiu in,;
to ill he.'iKh.
Mr, and Mri.i, Noi'iuau (West, iif 
((iiiiig!';-, " 1,0'e "'('(jkeml vhdliir!i to,Vic- 
iiiria,, 'I’lii.’V,, in fin'mali.tp the, .lidamj 
(ip j-iiiida.y (,'\eiiiriit,.
. Aliss K.( Daiie l((:ft (laugeri oii Fri- 
il.iv fo ri'iemr llie weiik; in Vietoria 
vvil.li Iter r(‘lati\'i!,s. ‘ '
Mi'i'. Tlmimi':; Maimeih of lying 
l lai'liour, has heaii i(pemliiu!:. n . few
. (/By Review Repi'eseritntive 
flANGES. Dee. '2.-- very enjoy­
able evening w;is spent by ;i laigi.' 
party of llie young jieoplo of the 
(Islaml who took advantage of llie 
special trip made by Hie “Gy Peck”
III Siwart'/, Bay on FriiUiy evening to 
altead the J6th Canadian Scottish 
(dance organized hy the North .Saan­
ich ami Royal Oalc Platoons, in the 
AgricuH urai Hall, Saanichton, re- 
turmag home la (he small hours of 
the :morning -af 1 cr a ;deI ig)itfu 1. timc. :/ /:
_ AjpOng thoRC who a I tended from the 
j Islaml were: Mi:-;s Clair Wilson, (he 
■ AlisseS Di, ’ lioreen:: and(/r)enise Crof-,/ ( / 
j‘:ton, AIiss/Susie'Tlipmpson;: Aliss Edna?/ (/ 
Miirris, ;, Aliks: Betty'Kirigsbiiryi (((Miss// /(: 
! Bride Wilson, ( Miss K.( (Pane,((M iss//( ( 
.(Gladys' , Borradailc,( AHsk; Iris ..Vyo,?:,: 
(Miss , Viola .Hamilton, /Airs. .(Douglas//;.
‘ llainiltori, Miss ICvelyri King, Mrs.
I George Steward, Aliss::Winnie (Stew-(. (J 
art; Miss Pearl .Gariier,/ Messrs,(Pea-: (?’ 
I niond (Jr of ton, /Harry /.(Niehol,//: Jim’?’/ 
Akcrnriin, :;J. Win thrupei ? J;( McCap ::, (; 
him, Gerald Jackson, Geeih/Aiibrey,? ; 
Percy -NalHon,; vDoiiald// Goodman, / ' 
Fred Alorris, Kcnnblli /.Alollet; /B:/ ’ ( 
Gurry, Graham, Shove, G, (/Nelson,?;; 
Godfrey Hale, Coliii . King,’ ’Dermot;/,', 
CrofUm, 'P. .Stewart, ('ieo(i're,y ■ Mms-?/: 
ley, /Andrew 'Stevens, Jack Judd, 
Norman Kinsley, Peter Slovens, Ger- :; 
aid Hamilton? Wilbert Smith, T/oe 
King, Wilfred and Verner T.iouglaa, 
and others.
:■■/'?/’:/'»
TREES DO NOT 
TR,ANSFER FOOD
0i|k \V omen's; Hmti I lit e, AI iss old'll eld 
aetitig UH eotivener, ” ' ,
: Tins eommlllee r('i/|'i:in(;ildri. for: llie
llll nee Jiri'aojh'iueiils .eompriseii Lie or. 
/ilryden, f.ioiit./ Wilfri'd.((ln'eiL/,Sei'j.‘,'i!, 
(Fri,ieman King. Sergi,,, (iordoii Aim - 
! Bey; Gorp. A:,( Baslh) arid I'fOi Oprilori 
origlas, ■( ■ , ('■,
(lavs in A'ancouver.
By DR. />. F. BARSS, ( L
( I'rofeilsoiyof Itorlienltura.:: ' /:,,((
DaiverBil y ( of Bril lsii (Gplinrihia, ; ( ”
It? is Iruo . that . \vliea /.yin.: nriiniiil 
feeds, I lie (entire/ body :may:( he,: norir:’:: 
ished fis, a ,rei-SM|t of tlie (j’oml: lakifiv? 
inio the fiyutcm. . la l.lu,j, eafic of 
ohlllll?, howAve|'.::-:-.lMke i frtl il;j::l recH-: 
for, imitniiee. (li,’(, hmi ’ H'l'erii-ly((heea
ICV
Excellent -Frizes .Will:' ■ 
Be Given Decem):>er 16
GRUBSTAKE’ 
DANCE DEC. 11
Gliiekeiis, hams, (.htriiriimO' rake,, 
find puddings and lieventl lomhola 
jiri'zes will he given at tlie grand 
liiilllary .’/iriri ami dance of Hie Deep 
Gove .Social Gluh mi We.dmaday, 
I riei/emher III, in llmir Imll al Deep 
! '.(live. ,
(Mr, (lavin , G,' Mom,it: waiga ,T'IkiIov 
' Vieloria .mi Salurday. ’
Mr. Iilay T'acsmiii relarneil. home: 
1 yomlay evening from a \'mili. lo.
ieUii'in,; / /■:■.'’.■>■- /■■-: . :/
Mr, i;., (.loi'iiird.i, of Varieriuver,. wa:' 
th'ri rimM. Ilf A1r. and; AlrK .!( N, /Hog' 
e/i-:, “Aln|ih; (Inh,” tim (en,i,'ly,.p.arf (iit 
!';i"'l week, ' ' ’’
Ml'.’ (h, .T. licvingo,: of Npi'tlr .Saif 
Sjii'ing, wfif' /a visitor to Victoria on 
.'■‘i.’iiurdiiy,
'Phe lu'iemol ilmighternf Mr, ami
Aim, II. Purdy, of Ganges, h,' i" I"'
emigratulaied on her wornh'i'fiil Miie" 
1 eIn her civil i-amvlee. examInatiou, 
"liu'li svas lieid in Viel.oi'ia I'eeeatly, 
le-'iiriiig llri)';! in two imliji'olB, in­
cluding maHa'inalies, and an avera.g'e 
of 97,hvi on all jmr |.ia))cm,
.".AANIGHTON, Dec,. 2. All ar-
liiilu1,1 I, l.v'.UL Uiilph.lt il fill
''Grilhclak'e” danee which is to 
held under Ha,| mmirieea. of, the 
nil m'ld .‘••loriHi ' I'tiriivHeh Ajcrieiil.
s.„,. T. s, E.* vi.i,; '"xjVd? ciiViSw
seovered ■ (liaf eiifliila; |ia)da:.of’the 
I nil: of (I he . I ree (ni'e; :■ elosely (,h|ike,d (:/ 
’wi'lj'i. ’eertfiin .(.rools (/.../ptm,,’“iipllcfopil (::(?; 
iieevicii L- (.fiv'ri’ Ipirimif li'rlini’li (level ■
( (ipment/ eflruefl?l.hro^igil//tliri’/frio(:s/?dI''((: 
ri‘''l h'jliflii'w ■(hriilij lu’driehyG,((Agni,h(i (’/' 
thei/fivir-toiid” .needei|:,t(i.giy.ri- ^)pranli,|:,;■ 
r(lot growlh .couiep largely if not eiiG 
I■l.irelyi: froai;//ilnr; lifiinel'iriH::,;’dii/i.!e(IJy:f:: 
..Hiliove ,aml ill lino ..vyith , Hmun (roptti, (-. 
'i'hiii ijp/1 herri/ririvy 11 j)|ierirs( i(o; hri?r(d/(;?/’ 
, atively lillle eroiiS'I ramifor ( of; (food:,( 
i froip one, |iart rif tlm (I rep to another.’/"
, .'V ;:.iigge3led apfiiieriHrih of thil' in ,(.
formalimi lo fruilotiowhiit woiihlHe 
11,I eiuiiliasi'Gi: Hifi riopoTtriueo iif earo,. 
in llie ihHlrlliul/imi of ferliB’/.crH. Ti) 
s)ireiid ferti)i'.':er in every aeeomi tree 
row would pnicHeally inean feeding : 
only lialf Ilf eaeli free,//To' gel;:, a 
' geuer.'il heiirtfil,: !Jm;!h forj ilit'.er (‘herild ■
, he (lifitrUeHed; riverily,’(where?: It: (im ; 
etpmll.v availuhle to all Hus reetei.





Sprieg Island, with iut 
of ijiiprovyd feadri, will 






(d’mvemririH/aro'hplug planned hy .thr 
S/ilG Spi'lng 'Peveleirimsnt 'Assneiit' 
’ Hull iri erile.r (o itl traci rnore vlHtrirc;,
In’drivsuir iireumi the vario;:if< higli- 
Ways on, the ptuihP'.uln :reeenlly we 
ehrerved: ever, a' .(it'ore. of n.ew .homoK
-.'li,' I’-'V ' ,-,/v,-Ill Ini, '■ ■ ■






■ Jl I • , 1 M V I, in
Jlirll
Sonia Iflmis Iuih advised Hie 'uiirm- 
hei'H of 1:1m (,,G.I„'T:i Hmt he will enmn 
hy ) lid lie to ■ tiH emV t heir ’ I 'hrisHvinH 
hny.aa.r ,011 .Friday,, pi,i'emehm' I,.!, at
’1 he Sauimii. :tkmnirig Go. 
now w'orliiiig at fall eapmdly 
elams, A: largo, (’oreo are

















,1 S./KMilrUii.ni, at 8 p.m,
llurlrtg llie pa.st few da,V(f fwe gen», 
ilemen. I'roin, the. lIaHl hfiye Imun leelL' ,
/ I he faney 'vfrirk,/hevelty ,).’ifls arid : jpe'U/rire lirisy(on(thi,L:hea(dujS,?( Th('( (witli (Ihft :interil|eri:::.ef(:M'tHimr;:llfiJT. .
.............- , camly for ,mle. -A iromi vnrmd 'pro-j ivntrefront jiroHentfi a busy laseius ijiv l’lew/aft? ,enlhriSiaMHV nmriif .lhh:' ,riri'’‘::
iiieiiitng ef' the. Xorfh (granv ’fi Iielivg/ufrariged for the ovo ' (:niaiiy irie liri m', ipere; lriiati(,l(eirnc pr(eri:/«:'f:,l lue erMitil .arid hi(,end?m/.h,>’lriri Ihriri'f
'■ HI f .■i’v A ri'111VMI ’ r, n I’ri'i** Thf' *’i f piulf iT) itA ¥'M F I'd ivn r* I lu’U' I •> ilii p In iVU’‘ -1 rul ’ IVilH \ ii I'i'iUiu^i.! Ildt U *e VNA* IIm,';?
lipid /mt ’I'hursdav, ■ He ■ 1 elude refrerlimmilH' A'mi are iavriedf in mldlHea tii;ores el .Imliaim }ire:,nnW;,:rierKtaiuh ;at'o reliving .tt'ea.Lmui’iue.'p'/: 
Agrleultural Hall, i tfi’ eoree along :arid (In'ing Hu’ (liiildie.'.::, Tifiiiii'ing I'lams hy Oftlrifi fveoi ■em'lonn.: in Em/iiern / (.iinadiL Tvliere,: 1 hey . iia ‘vt.lie
to si/y.SfUvlti.,: ’ ),mHrhe;:.;,t;ufrpimfhng',,the. pt/rinp;
rim (viiv!oiri(?-.hv/Ffn:'iri ' ,Cfi,nmlp( ,w,h <i,:l .
peninallla.,; (': siKmt ■uieii.i (of, UKsii'(,'(Uw.'t•
(i,'/::
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SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., chairman 
of the Western Division, Federal 
Pensions Tribunal, returned last 
j week to his homo here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bowcott have 
1 returned from Vancouver, where
i they spent their honeymoon, and have 
taken up residence in one of the Sid-
;REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING T WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL - WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
In Your Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Uo Your Orders for
’PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
uar- We Deliver
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
• ney Hotel cabin.s.
' Mr. E. R. Hall, from the Experi­
mental Station, and Dr. Wm. New­
ton and Mr. W. R. Foster, from the 
Plant Pathology Laboratory, left on 
Monday to attend the fall meeting of 
the Canadian Society of Technical 
Agriculturist.s being held in Vancou­
ver.
The Evening Brandi of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Miss May Bav.'den on Dec. 
IG (Wednesday).
Mr. N. Watt.s returned to hi.s 
liome in .Sidney on Suntlay, after 
.spending the jiast two months vi.sit- 
ing in Winnipeg and various other 
jioints hi Manitoba.
The card winners at the Sidney 
.Social Club gathering last week were 
the following: Mrs. 'F. Lidgate, Mrs. 
R. Fike, iMr. G. Neeves and Mr. Tre- 
venen. The club now has a very good 
membership and very enjoyable eve­
nings are spent each week in the 
Guide and Scout Hall. Anyone wish­
ing to join will be made most wel­
come.
!\lrs. R. L. Ritchie and two small 
sons, from Vietoria, are visiting here 
as the guests of Mrs. Ritchie’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, 
Queen’s Avenue.
On Nov. 27th the Canadian Girls 
In Training held their meeting in the 
basement of the United Church. The 
meeting was opened ivith the devo­
tional service at 7 :30 o’clock, at the 
close of which arrangements were 
made for the bazaar which will be 
held on Fridav, Deccunber 11, in 
Wesley Hall. ' ’
Mr. C. C. Cochran, of the Saanich
Canning Co. Ltd., is a patient at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church will hold their annual meet­
ing and election of officers this after­
noon (Wednesday) at 2:30 o’clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Willerton, Fifth 
Street.
Miss V. Hunt left this week for 
Victoria, where she will make her 
home in future. I
The usual monthly meeting of the 
Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., will take 
place this coming Thursday, Decem­
ber 3, at 2:30 p.m., in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, Sidney. As there are 
some very important matters to be 
brought up at this meeting it is par­
ticularly requested that all members 
be present.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Effective September 18th, 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED
,------------- ^-----Leaves------------- ------ \
Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS 
8:05 a.m. . 







8 :00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 






“Ls Ghandi Christian?’’ was tho 
topic of address at the meeting of 
the Young People’s Society on Mon­
day evening, given by Kathleen 
l.owe. This subject proved of in­
tense interest and benefit to tho 
members, and showed that many 
hours of work had been put into its 
preparation. Following the talk a 
lengthy discussion ensued and the 
speaker was accorded a hearty vote 
of thanks.
In place of the usual half-hour of 
sociability, practice for the pageant, 
which is to be presented this month, 
took place. The next practice will 
be held on Thursday, December 3, at 
8:30 at the church.
The next meeting of the society 
will commence promptly at 7:30 
p.m. and the subject for the evening 






5 :15 p.m. 
u :15 p.m.
i9 :15 p.m.
'Ml :15 p.m. -------- -------- ,
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, | 
^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. !
SUNDAY i
8 :00 a.m. 8 :45 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
-------  4:20 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
(1:00 p.m. (5:15 p.m.





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 




1 0 :1 5 p.m.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
Send your Review to a friend!
'Phone 5^ Siidney
For your requirements of




BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
'‘ANADA is inviting you to* 
day to lend her yOur money 
by buying National Service Loan 
Bonds. She undertaJees to return 
the full value of the Bonds in 
five years or in ten years, as you 
prefer, and you can sell this 
obligation for cash any time you 
wish. lathemieantimeyouwillre- 
ceive from the Natioiial Treasury 
five per cent, interest each year.
This I.oan constitutes a national 
duty which every Canadian will 
recognize — an opiKirtunity to 
Let Your Dollars Serve Canada 
—to promote national welfare 
to quicken new prosperity 
which all will share,
in
At the same time, the Loan af­
fords an investment opportunity 
such as does not often occur. 
The National Service Loan Bonds 
rank as Canada’s premier se- 
airityj backed by everything 
Canada has in physical resoiu'ces 
and in national integrity. An 
interest return of over five per 
cent, is well above the average 
for Bonds of this character, and 
the new Bonds may be purchased 
today to yield better than five per 
cent, until maturity.
Buy National Service Loan 
Bonds today, with benefit to all 
Ca n a (H a n s a n d \v i t h p r o fi 11 o y o u r - 
seif as an investor and a citizen,
fI COPELAND & WRIGHTENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
g OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
^ BAPCO MARINE PAINT
h SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
K (Located on deep water on end of pur wharf) GAS, per ga!......22c ^
I
g Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. g
E.STABL1S1IED 18G2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassw^are, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Ohly-^—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
; ; no inflated prices-Areduced (?) to sell them. :
SHOWROORiS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
• Corner Government and Brbnghton Streets
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD—- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL





Let Your Dollars Serve Canada
Send inyour order now. Any bninch in Canada of any chartered 
bank or any recogniz.ed dealer wi 11 .supply detai 1 ed information and 
the necessary application forms,
tcctjn 'DT} TGT7.'::3-;YCtir 5.%''1^0ncl.S, 99/^' Iipfl accrued liucrc.st,
^ CiUT 3% 9S^ and accrued intcre.'it
GOVERNMENT OF THE; 
DOMINION OF CANADA
^ lo !i irrMpN’r, t) r,, FlNAjVCT, 'The Suhscriptmt Hooks wHl close 
wimi the amount is subset ihea.
SIDNEY ATHLETIC CLUB
‘d,'*L. VSWM, ja. ^
At p m. al. CYMN.ASIUM, above Sidney Lumber Co.’s Ofilee.
AHDY WILSON vs. TIM GURNEY
ivl'.i n Fvemt... ileuN'yweiglit-...F'our Rounds.
Bd.OWN VK. LARRY WILSON 
Throe RoundH,
BILL .lACKSON vs. BILL THOMAS
1 II! I I' liuuinls.
“COOTIE" CLANTON vn. TED SKINNER 
Two Rcunui.4.
ALBIE DAVIES vs TED BEALES
Exhihition-t..Sij£ RopmlH,
ADri4IS$ION! BOc, ProctedH to inii'cluiHo oquipment for Sidney 
Allilclic Club Gyuinafduin.















.(> ri u; I'i Ji,t; a 6il a c ak i,.oad —, no’fii il'iti’ 'j'oo"irr(i;’'''OR'^
"T''
“7 ho \yorld’» GreatealMIghway”
Go East ThroupJ;) the 
Canarlian Pacific Rocltiea
.
I' ih, 't ' Ur
'( IV A n w<T-\\M» ' , ■.'ve'A
Ihrough Booltinga nind Utweevnliomt \
on. All AllanHc Steamship Lines, I,
11 '' ^-I'
Tv.(I Traii'O'oniineiiial Tnilii'. Dally 
linnij’ji .Stniulnr,) mid Tmrrial Sleepers 
ComI'nI fme111, (1!»:r,'!• S’n11 o11 C111'«
:Apply Dir' pHrUcmiiirtit anil i 




, . •s.J'lijv''*. L, 4', GvL ■ ■ t 4
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7 Classified Ads
-7 I
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone | 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum chaige 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May- 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOOD BICYCLES from ?7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from ? 10.00 
uj), Sidney Hotel.
WANTED—Part time book keeping, 






200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 








WANTED—Small aud large cook 
' yoves, heaters, sacks, bottles—
I junk of all kind.s—radios, anj’- 
i thing of value. Truck will call.!
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE) 
Next to Post Office, Beacon Ave. J
It is confidently felt in high linan- j 
cial circles that al! the ekmients re-' 
quired for success attend the current.
\';irious topics tif particular iiilt'V- 
cst to tile gardeners of the, dis.trict 
Mrs. ld;,i IMorrisuii, wiio has boi'ii | will be given l.iy live members of the 
.^'Poiidiug the jvi.st ;<•!! moiitlts with i ioctil Horticultural Society at tlieir 
i.er liri'!!if,r end sister-iti-biw, i\li'. tiiid ' meet ing this T!iiu'.sda,v evening, Dee. 
i\Irs. A. H. Mfm/.ies, Hone B:iy, has j 3. in Wesley Hall. Tlie sultjects of
flotation of _a_ loan lor $150,OOU.OiJO ; left fur Yietorisi to spend the winter i aiidre.ss will be: “Vegetable Grow- 
by the Uommioii ol Canada, hroug i i,er bvotlmr. Rev. Tbos. Men/.ies. 1 iaf,-.” by J. .4. Nunn; “Pruning and
he Department ol Fmanee. 1 hat all ;yak Bay. ^ckfiing.’’ by C. H. Wells; “Hardy
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—-Not Houses!




Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vs x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Fresh Walnuts, 20c 
pound. ’Phone Sidney 35-T.
‘THE GHOST BIRD,” a mystery | i 
comedy in four acts—Monday. I):'- | ! 
cember 7, at 8 p.m., at Audit<,>rium, | i 
Sidney. Ausiiices War .Aienioriai | ' 
Park. By tlie Fairfield Players, | J 
Come and enjoy a laugh and at the ' t 
same time aid the park improve­
ments. Adults 35c, Children I5c.
DECEMBER 9TH for Holy Trinity 
Ladies’ Guild, Ethel Reece Burns 
will interpret “The Lost Word” by 
Henry Van Dyke. Deep Cove So­
cial Hall, 8:15. Tickets, 50c.
FOR SALE—Good dry IG-inch stove- 
wood, $G.25 per cord, delivered. 
’Phone S6-F Sidney.
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c: 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold 
everywhere. Made in Victoria.
FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many 
samples of personal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at ex­
ceptionally low prices. Call in at 
the Review Office. Let us show 
them to you. ,
PLANT NOW! Cabbage plants, 10c 
dozen; Wallflowers, Forget-Me- 
Nots, Canterbury Bells, etc., 35c 
dozen. Perennials and rock plants 
in good variety. J. E. Bosher, Third 
Street. ’Phone 86-G or 89.
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN! FRIDAY, 
December 11. North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Soeiotv’s 
“GRUBSTAKE DANCE” in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. Za- 







East Rond --- 1
the money required by the Govern­
ment to carry on the affairs of the 
country, without resort to outside' 
markets, will be in-uvidotl by inves­
tors Is not questioned. As a sound 
investment in five aud ten year 5 per­
cent bonds :it attr;u'live prices, is 
oui' wliich investor.'^ will bi' glad to 
obtain, it is felt, lliat it is only ih'cos 
sary to lay the facts before t!ie 
country and tleit tiie rest wd! be ,-q- 
lended to.
Conlideuce is returning throe,gh.>01 
the country after I'assimr shreug!; a 
trying period of 1 v o years, during 
which prices of both ^■e.mmo(iii ii-; and 
securities sank to abnoraially he., 
IcN'cls. There is s'.'rene eoioninui 
tliat the (Iodine li.is run Us (I'ei"-''
Mr. Artliur .SiUc iilfe. of Vanc/U- ■ Tlo'.vcrs," ijy J. E. Boslicr; “r'lower 
VO',', is, a guest of his son-in-law and | Gardens,” iiy C. E. ’roomer, and
’erey Grini- | “Bulbs,” liv Mrs. J. S. .A. Bastin.
Did: iii.'-ou
daugliter, Mr. am! .Mrs 
mer, Port Washington.
1’lie i\lis.s(.'s Locke aud 
■eon; til 
u !oria.
George .u'R.ie. "f \'aueou\er. i 
a ; oc.-' of Ills j.’.ranupareiUs, iiL'. and 
‘di''. .las. Simpson. (Mt,( r Itay.
Geo. West, line soperinI( iidenI 
lei'll "M till' Ishmd diiroig l!ii 
pa I woe'r. in I'l'iineclion wild 'U'lm
At lea.st one of these tojiics .should 
lU'ove of interest to eadi individual 
\v('ck('rit! wilh relative; in a.nd much benefit sliould be derived
from till' mec'ting.
In addition to tIu' usual c'onqu'ti- 
tiens, I Ids month t.lu'Vi' will lie a .sjie- 
eial eonipet it ion for a lu'wl or basket 
of “I'l'rries and foliagt'.”
muior U'leptioiK' rp'p.'nr.s.
Be -i booster ami not a roo.ster!
and th;it tlie tide nlricady stal led will pifPo
Mrs. .I. .s;, igmspeiU tlie weak 
d in \ icier..! willi her d.iughtei'. 
'. 1 11. \di.i is al teudini;; High ,st( lu'd. 
Ge.' ■ I W id. 1. 0 i' \’ 11 1 1 .ri.u . is \- i -i I 
‘. IS ■ 1. M ! V 1 .a.': 1 le \ od\l .■ r
r—
(THE REPAIR SHOP I
I
I
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
be running .strongly in the otiier di- 
rectiou before a great while.
.Evidonce.s of a turn in tlie tide oi
i i.'P hi\'. ’Idu'ir coii'ln.
Dobie. of \ auemiver. is als.i , ju iidup; ; 
lOiae Ihiie a.s tlmir i.:u('.si hero. ■
\ wbisl dri\e \v:m hold in Per!





'i’LU'.sday and Friday, 5 |.).m. 10 8 p.m. 
SATUUDAV: ALL DAY!
companying return of cnalidem-e. an 
to be found on every hand. Then 
has been an appreciable recovery in 
the prices of some comniodil ie.s. Tliai
\ R LAWRENCE „ | i in wheat is of iiaramount interest t
t Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C. h Canada at the present time wlu'.i
__ I there is a beg-i'y outflow to oversea 
markets. This, and a better distri
WOOD & COAL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER il—Christ­
mas Bazaar in Wesley Hall. 7:30. 
Auspices C.G.I.T. .Admission, 25e.
GRAND MILITARY 500 and dance, 
Wednesday,: December IG. Aus­
pices Deep Cove Social Club, in 
their hall. Deep Cove. Good prizes. 
Come and have a good time.
DANCE — Auspices Mount Newton 
High School, Saturday, December 
19, in School Auditorium. A.lso 
cards and suppier. In aid of school 
funds. Commences 8, p.m. Ad­
mission 50c.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 




Per cord ................................ $6.50
Sidney Freight Service
5^ ’Phone GO-R -^1
I bution of merdiandisc tlirougou; tlu' 
'country, has been indicated in a su'.'- 
I stantial recoverv
20, ,u whiiii fi\i' lah'i's '.veri' m 
pk",;. . ihc '\iniior- v> i ii .''lis. \.
Ta_\ lor an.! Mr. L. I.owi.'-. ('oma'ln 
lioa: Mi“. 11 ,mp. !'.iro and ,1. S. S'i.g- 
ings,
Mr.', ('fir Ski', iid.'d and litHi i-on 
oii'.e t m,,' witii her 
.'I’ur'g!. oil BroN or;
' ' 1 s 
s! REDUCED PRICES! i




OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing oh, your property dur- 
V ;ihg tho 'hunting season? L The Re­
view; has prepared: a, sign! with the) 
proper wording tib help-you in case 
you are looking for relief) during 
the shooting season from ; unwel­
come trespassing.: We have secufed 
a canvas material that will iwith- 
; stand the rain and’dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
an extract from 
^ Game Act, pointing out clearly 
;)) that ;hun tfers) cann bti tramp) all ’ overi 
property: iwitliout.; your! con- 
, ft, -: sent:)For kypur,; benefit we : give yqu:
))) Btho fexactywording on this sign: T
ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL 
: —Deep Cove Social) Club. Keep 
this date in mind.
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR— No'y that 
the Christmas season is almost 
. with us, , it is time, to be, making 
preparations. Gall at the RevicAV 
Office : and ')wc ,will ,; be pleased to: 
show ) you) our,Loutstahdihgk yaluok 
) im personal: Christmas cards., ; /
For Sale by
! THE CHURCHES
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
in tliii c'uruin.e's .'f 
1 the country's two great traiisporta- 
i tion .system.s. F.arniiig.s for (he lir.^L 
, two weeks of November indicate Gnat 
'trade aud eominevci' i.; '.la.dc'rgoiuii 
’ improvemeiu. v.lien eomiiai't'd wiili 
the gross ri'ceipts for (lie corvesimnd- 
: ing iH'riods of the twu t'.ieci'c.iug 
1 months. ’Pile figures show i.'nat tin.'
I enormous decreases w’hich have been 
I shown for many montlis past are now 
dwindling to almost nothing, aud un­
less all signs fail it will L'c but, a short 
'time before the railway;-, will be run-' 
ning well ahead of the tonnage Ihey , 
carried in the jtast couple i.f \e;u's.
Busine.ss iteople everywhere ai’e in j 
a belter frame of mind and looking j 
forward to tlie: resumption of l.uisi-t ^ 
! nes.s on. a broader scale. jMeantime:! I 
I tho. Government must do some linan-i s I cing and it i.s to the interests of all I | 
j concerned to see, the flotation of Ihir ! | 
j new internal loan result in a great i |
j SUCCC.SS. . ' I
j The extent to yvhieh this is the ease ; I 
t will be a measure of the public’.s con- I I 
! fidenee and a successful .outcome will 





I'.e 1 :i! I'w
I M.XRGEL 50t 
t 11 .A I
I LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
ilLAZEL HILL Be.icon Av<».




:i ];:'l;' l.'iMi;.- wv'i'o ocoi;- 
tk'i’U'.iybi ly '.vlii.st liriN’i'i 
i-i l.iie .Alhb.'Uc .\ssocia ' 
Bay Hall on Frida\ i 
' ''."uiiii'i's '.\' re All's. .A. i 
M : ig'iii'..";, (; ic) :iiv! '
hr U!, i '■ insolaI'.i'ii a'.v:ir,i: , 
■ik and l.ya'l Brac keti. ■ 
li'.:' lirive ri-fro'-limcii t 
wi-re ser\ (,'i! and lianiiiig cunlinueii i 







v, eiM t i 
Boilo-,-'. n
OUR MANY FINE SAIVB-’LES o;': 
Personal Gri'etiii;;- Cards ai'c of 
outsfa.niliiig valiKs, and we xvinilif’ 
I'C iiUaised to siiow these to you 





They will Ijc good!
.50c lb. Decorated, 35c lb. Plain.
SILVERGREY-
BAKERY
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our salesman will call.
J.L F. SIMISTER:, . ft: y
GpTf>:iiic Rank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostic PostOfficc
iriig al Below Mialy'@©st y .v
d lincs cf MEN'S and WOMEN’S HEAVY WElGH’r fti
: ; :Advertise in:the Review! Xt pays.
tenance of Canada’s . criidit lb"
eyes’of : the) world j where: it' has st.Ood rg 
preeininent d:pry.mri!jy: years.:;:)...............
:, UNDERWEAR |
yet vl'M'? to suit orslinary figures, although : uiajiy:. arc , |
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
iWY Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
“Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without the per­
mission of the owner; and no per­
son slmll at any tiino hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with firemnrm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en­
closed land of anotherwithout per- 
mis.sion of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof.”
Tho sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth, The price, 
2oc each or five Cor $1.00, post­
paid to nny address in British Co- 
linubin, Review, Sidney, B.C.
Angligan
) Dec..6--—2hd Sunday in Aclycnt ' 
HolyTrinityb—Litahyiand'HolyiCdm'- 
munibn ,at:'il a.m.“)
) Saint Andrew’s 
p.m. ■ -
■: .Evonsong/at') 7
i OK .GALE 
per cord.
- Di'y c'lii’d wood, $0.50 
’Phone GO-R Sidney.
ROOFS Ropaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
I'iuiiiing, Kiiksiimining. T. Renou,!., 
I'■iftll Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, December 6 
South Saanich-—Pastor: Rev. Thos, 
Keyworth.
Sunday School—10'.IS a.m.
Divine Service—11. :15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul's — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.) : ft )
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Cla.ss-—I 1 :1 5 ii,m. 
Public Wor.sliip—7 ;30 p.m, 
l''ulford Harboui'—-
Public Worship-—2 :30 p.iu,
Beaver Point—
School House —11 a.m.
Pender Tfiland United Clvureli-
n.'iy n :i V,
7:;::: : ftpr^nimc t tor an ears. : k: ,:) ftk vky^iiMkRyHlRTS FRO,Mk95c EACH '
l;,".-,:,Durmg,ft:the„. past„'sunvmer-';.,a,':largc'y,:^g,':;:,i"■
’ ] Conversion loan was successfully ear-j CORSELETS------- YARNS ----------  HOSIERY BEDDING pr
j riod out by the Government ia_ take ^------------------------------------ ^-------------------------------------------------------------------------;--------- T ‘ teftivk;;::,);:
careift OT ' ffiaturitics;;:.)soifie ;:)dp ::,which ji
originated ill the-Great War period. !
iskentirely ' difi'ereiBi, ' ' __The;'prtjsehtf 1 qah 
in icharacter; inasmuch ahiit/balls ’for
the, supplyj'ofmewjmbhcy'Tor, Ihcf ruh-'j 
ning' of the :hn’airsvqT) the; cbuntry.:/No '
Distant Friends
appeal)could beft’madeftiifbrXtli.is in )tbbYT?, i Xi) )/j
markets ,of fttbe:)iwqrl(),ft:,:owingftto d's-; / ’Y'STL AaTi
FOR SALE—Sashos, all sizo.s, $1,00 
up, Doors $;;i,r)0, , , (Juaranteed 
mill , work, J 
Sti'tuii, Sidney
There ia)no belter way of re­
membering distant friends than 
by calling them over the long- ; 
dislnncc telephone. Greetings or 
monsnges of congratulation have 
n deeper ring of sincerity when 
they are carried by tho voice. 
They vf a personal appeal 
that nothing nl.io can give.
turbbd : iriternatiqnnl e.kc'baiigo eoiidi 
tions./ It is UJ) to Canadians tlieui- 
relvcs to make good this: amount ,and 
there is no one of the realm of::rmuric(' 
who) entertains aiiy doubt.s alibut' the; 
outcome.
’Fhat there is a , great reservoir uf 
veallh in Canada only waiting to lie 
tapped by ;m investment otl'oring t lie ' 
very liigliost grade of .security obtain- ' y 
able, is indicated by banking anil , 
trust corporation l■('tul'lls, wldeli ' J
A portable electric 
will provide you with steady, 
dependable warmth at tlie 
turn of a switch.
shows large sums liolii in trust I'oi 
tl'ie iml-ilie. Tliiit these \yill be reli'af"'''i 
in largo vdlninc seeivut uiiquestioii- 
j able. The I'eturn of I'onrulenCe is j.liii I only thing t:lint eouhl be cleiiendeil 
j upon to turn on the la|i.
Uiiiier (be tiew llnor area ralca for eleetricity,/I c will) iperatma /
il'ieator for ,30 minutes. L" , ')) L,) )/';)'./:X,), /)
COMPANY ORDERS i jf
.Gome f.nr-off friend would ap­
preciate a greeting from you 
over llie long-clir.lnnco telephone 
thin Ciirislmns, Long Dist.ince 
is ready to tell you bow much 
till! call will corn and when is tlie 
time to make il,
&
Matthews, Third
WHV' NO'f vemtnuber your frleivds 
ihi.i Christmas season willt a Por- 
Rorial Groftting Card? Outstanding 
■s’liliios at :oxcc‘iTl:lonally low prieiia 








drill III dll’. iii.i (ti
Mc 1N r Y R E C HECKER BOA UDS -- 
jV new patonted: board that make!} 
t:tiri)' gtuno of eVieekova/ (lifi’eront,
. ) :riie onl.vM'ndieal, ehaitge in deaigp 
) of l.iotu'd . inade;) iii! :, of
years. : Eiieli/player)uses Mkivien, 
inslead n,f 12, its on tlui old board; 
there are 110 (loublc') cornorH, biit a 
7,oh,(! in the eenlro of the hoard 
gives ihe ajimo amount nf I'n’otec- 
rion ns the donlde corner on the 
old lionrd. Wo Viavo n nicoly 
pr'intml coiiy of this new game on 
strong, lienvy red-colored iniiicr, 
with ehecliers printed on tho same 
material that can he cut out for 
playing the game; a wonderful 
priHtinie for bright ehildron, and 
they have Uie fun of etjtting nut 
llie’ eheekers. 'I'lie cost'? Iftc per 
iiourd oik two hoard.s for post- 
pnlil. Liirgo, Hobslantlal lioards 
for adults, 17 X 17 inehe,'!, without 
i.,)u!i;k'.'i -00 pohlpaid,,, Uevlow,
SIDNEY GO,SPF,L HALL 
Sunday, Deoembor 6 
Sunday School: and Tliblo Class al 
3:00 ft p.m.:
(■io,3pol Meeting at TiliO.) Alb wel­
come. , :
,Wednesday'pruyor nieetirig ,/n(.
7:30; Ministry’ meeting id tt’klpe!:,




: ::T)io ’Kov.i/naniol ' WnlkVr, of;, the 
Christian - MisHlonary A llinnee, ) wiil/
a Ciospel.Bdryiiie tonight ('Ihur.-.- 
day))at 7:30 o’eloek nt'.S'Klne.v ,(|dai)iol 
Hall.




i,f,y *, finTri AI t'i'o 'Pi'ct'i''raVilv
. ■;. i'iqn,tfr ' vjirlety., 0,' J.) Soars, ,;S,id- 
,r,o,v L'lUrilier Co, Limited,
Sand your Review to a frii'iid!
StftE'B Depot 'pin 100 TtiKi Sai vHc
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—-Homo CooldiVs
By Major Walter Bapty,Olllecr Com- 
mamliiig “D” Comiiany, .Soeoml Bat­
talion, Ciinadian Scollisb Reriimi'iit. 
Novenilior 2G, liMlI.
1 't'l I ■ I 'mii I j I'l nit! ' ■ I :i d' '
Noi'tli Saanicli Wednenday, Dee,
Dull, at 8 p.m.
I 2, 'I'lu! Pipe Band, liy .spc.'/nil iht
Ml I Tt ‘ ' I i It I ^ ' M ,1 1 I . . 11 I ' 1 I IIK. • I ,
will pnrnde wilh the C'mipnny.
: j Rondezvon:/ will lie at t.ln'
': (iliurcli, blast iSiianicIi Rond, corni'i' nf
B.C. TELEPHONE CO. | s'''i'''''i cr'''-:' i!'''i'i.
, J , I, , Ilre.'-.s will bn
’ i I'lllcfi or tuilearniK,
I -I'lioro will be
from relule/.s olio !■ 
j .‘■tevvice Clffii,
wjn,.',. b. 1 lie t.'iOiipany wfli lo' the )*,ni t.
Nortli . .Saimieh ),Ser\i!'<.,' Coil' 
ihid nigiil, o /At
7. Ml', Geo, I'ilelier, of, ibe .Royal/ |f), , 
Mmpire Soeiet',’, London,, Ihi.c.lMinl, :
wil: gi\i-, no ftillind'i ol:i':d ..iiiilii,. . ,%0,.
British aehio'vemenlDhi liiilin,).. blL ' '
w, (ioiu'crt lo'ogrinn will be .'irrniu; - - jjf ■
',,1/(1 l.iy) llie Company. /’, )):)/ :)'/,) ' f t'iir’’ , 
,1) : Uofreslimontis ,will belu'ovhletl, i ,eU
’ronovved liy it (Itince. ..... '
10. Trmisporlation:, : I. lltifl for /»€'# 
Pipe Band iind ilolails from 1 (Ul\ Pin-1 tci, 
toon win leave Biiii Depot ol 1:1!'>,) rj 
n.m,, and (lie ,'\rmorie<i at 7',3tLp,ni. V
tf
It, To niiiko (his oi'croiion n i.(!in- 
I'li'lo eiicei'i'M and lo iln foil lionuc |u rijiK 
'Oir hosli-, and Iln- iqienlior of iloCi-L 




■ices are'from/$4.45 and up"
Taast^rs;
UscCiil Jiiicl Ot'iBimi’iitMil 
Speoiolly id'iet.M.l at
1C I URI A. 
B.C.K. C. ELECXRie '
j); yciur .sulificription paid tip?
"after cm other \
rim ,;n;iorT : /liscotiraging: flvirur) aboitt 
,i/a.,tida,v Ill" 'Wiry it Itoeps eoining 
fonnd og.viin I'vcry week, ^ It’s novor 
III): bed ■ftiii.'t |io.-.i,|,)oneil till the iie.vL |]^ \y,||
tune. When >on n«e 'lhrli-1 Serviee u,,,,
Vuu (ii:qn!;ii'.o with the Impo/ition ol 
'vn Irlt v, niid at n emit that in nogli-
I'lnioi.tii nt
:i:'ii[OUSAiS!DS :oi'’ yards) ,at:
:; BARGAIN: PRICES!;
le. Tlirif-T»Service
7r A POUND '■
rank!! Uf ulteinh
Dainty Afternoon 'Ik,infV A j 
, Speeinlty -j
IWir'NfRbl ball for Emergoacy Service
: A PPLES' FOR: .1 ALESiiitzeriborf, 
iai,ipivn/, ;S anderinnd Reow, ivufiaeia 
tmid:,;B(,/n I'tnviw.' Mrit, )|)lqddiird,i 
'pVione Sltlney IG.
II. Wi DU'i
EverylldnK in llm UHildiug Line! j
I .iviv 1. lidA.i.WA.,
' Mfiritm Drlvio' iltiiffinty, /it.Cei
T
By Rovirw Itnarf•n-ntnlivi'
i/V r-”. d:,' .‘'T
Hd.tni/li .AILBilk ’I'niInLi. itegninr, a .Afard, Stef.hih lor;,,.
) ' A ’ vorv'diod' Tnll’et.i,' i/hown m nltiio/t/all iibadei?,"/hi,cb,i<ldig)/,,*<"
di'Md : , ft ^ " ft ,X ' /■):; ' ;:,;) ■: / "
/tilt (iriiv *'('l II". '{'Ill Bole, n Vnrd : . b.UB''
,\M {"Bln liojivy tnyiurril BnK ol, Ktiporli weariiig.ipiality, tlyor- ft 
lni,\ 'dinilc! t" I Imoi'C I'rinii, '' '
lii. 'i |'',,ute Biii:,. IBgnInt, 0 'lai'd, $8.SO, iVn' , $2.9(1,/wji)
,t In .Mii ii id .''’'dk, "iHi.dili' lor (lr(i|HTii'0, kunoinr,/, oli', Won- ,,,,#1, 
I'li'fl'l (‘(.|"Mni,',; .
!)(.' I |■‘,ln<,".' '.diiloi'-, I'l'sioliH', 0 b't'd, t/t, lit),,: fill' ,
) l,;t.eM iijt o'do VM y ' l'd'in l ive , ill 'ami very ihrvieoubb!
All art ellL, ,' ■ )' ^ ■;)//
li r'- .'','"1 ,).-‘'''i'v .'' lit: Iln B.ilo, \iii'd Slh;






Snuiloy Si'l'ii'iiil '.viei ::tnrii"l i;i t'e' 4% 
\(''!''rloiV T’ooI'h "11 Knodiiv to. Bo .', ami
If'rt, iM ll.'l'IT, ,. .1 Oil , I I ,,,,.,1 I I.Jl ! I.l.jl ,1 . O: |VI,'l.V
Crgmii:/!': ')M'r:,."
/J’!!
I'-m(ii'i '-0111', !i 'Vot'd 39tr , .





PHfVNF. r. nvacn »16fi
.» 4 )
i,L;':'i,) ■M;i!//),|L, .Afnrs'b-’iftd'ru' ,;)/,)''1fX
D AY 11)
|)(':i')ed'i:i'iy),/tef,');vaUBrT'’Kii/!' !’,d:)'i,')!d)'D'r'r,)i|;|,'''4i: ’
rfifiliitn’o Mall r,(a"lh'id!iy', ,l,)oi'.:)f,‘(i'i,i.i'r 1.
’ FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 2, 1931.
=a<x
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
40c Cut Mixed Peel— No. 1, lb. packet
58c Almonds—
Australian Currants-
Three pounds ..... .
Seedles.s Raisins—












Quality, Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
Dept.
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
DANCE TO AID 
GULF HOSPITAL
By Review Representative
GANGES, Dec. 2.—Tho Women’s 
Auxiliary to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital held a meeting on 
Thursday afternoon to make ar­
rangements for the “Fancy Dress 
! Dance” on New Year’s Eeve at the 
I Mahon Hall, Gange.s. The following 
I members were present; Mrs. Charles- 
worth, Mrs. R. Rush, IMrs. H. John­
son. Mr.s. G. C. Mouat, Mrs. P. C. 
Lowther, Mrs. H. Purdy, Miss Betty 
Shaw and Mrs. W. Norton.
Good prizes will ho ofl’ered for the 
' following: Best artistic costume, best 
A'omic, best ad%'ertising; also several 
lucky tickets.
Supper will he provided and a 
tliree-piece orchestra will he in at­
tendance.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England _ _ 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
^ All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
—
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
A^ictoria, B.C.
iJ^’Phone G 5512, Day or NighU'^Si 
Immediate Per.sonal Attention Given 
Every Call.
g We Deliver
I BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 Sj
Jameson^s Tea
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound ttnd half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Pttckc-d and guaranteed bj’- the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. 1 he following is a partial list of the 






IvS:?I1)NEY BABBER SHOPAM) POOL HOOIM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cundies, Chewing Giiin, Elc.
^^Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 






SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C. 
We “Repair,” Not Cobble
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. ^
J)B. LOUCHl—DEMTST
ilfiicon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALLBROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.G. Furieral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich, or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
';'i:':Mnent .a,' specialty.5i;;(',iy--".;i'’ 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones;
I E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
' ; Grarden Y682; E-mpire 4066.
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical : Repairs Y ' 
Opp. ’Phone Office .—- Keating,
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too .small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 -i- Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
PIONEERS MEET AFTER MALE CENTURY
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




'riiisudveftiiJenidiit is iiol pvihlislHid or displnyed by I he l.iiiuor Control Duurd | 









5' , ' i)!-* J . V
i’honu GS), SIDNEY, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Cnndieii, CigaretU)*, Bowcolt’# \ 
Fine Cakes, Paslviti*, Etc. 
'I’liono 'll ...'OiVpoBi,lc Bhiik- |






.S. TIIORNE, Henry Av«., Sidney.
Bicycle Uopivir Shop ; J 
017' 25 yyni’s oxpoi'icnch 'Il'SI
! Tii'cH, :'Eic,f -GepernM'
j iG.,;,,t.ldoiiiiw, (ii'iml.jig,, ■
iiig,: l,-;AFV ' AIowoi'h.j G:uiu v,hli;fyd! J-}.
1 : hfe)td£^'' fthiciir. ■ O'
!fl





’Phone us for prices on one or two or a dozen 
fins. Postage paid to any point in the world.
... AND DON’T FORGET. APPROXIMATELY 83% 
OF THE MONEY WILL CIRCULATE AROUND 









Bliaw (right.) ■nu t Tom Wil.-mri iu 
llin ground^ of tho Banff MpringH 
H(d.oi lai't auttimu, il. wan an 
oroaHiOit tor iaiili of tlu'iu, 'i’uin in 
a wi'll-ltnown ohurai'U’r at. t.lia 
fjunouu Hooky Mmuitain roMorl, 
Ho in tho aolo tmrvivor oi the 
Cavuo'lian Pio'KU'.’u ilriA twiilofation 
liarty of .lh.Sl, and wain tho tlrut 
white tnan to taar Lake. la'niiHo. 
Shaw, who makf'ft lilu Tioinn in 
Krirotuon, B.C,, in tho Noltf ktirvivor 
nf tt'.'' '•'..'.’“y' 'I'" I’
Parry, C,:l'k, which located, Ita,' lino 
lU-fpH/s tVio Alborltt pruiriu’, Thn 
pair luot, fartlH,'. only tirno iu ihoir 
s ' livtut till niltl,: Iu 18811, w’hou. ff'tmi 
V,iM> V, r.oig MOUV.t A-, \><
i .Ho|if*T!>;..after'' wh'mn Hoge'rft. .Pntu
Van Horiio IlM"* 
and front
lir 1 S)iaui>hiu''HHy,h&»^ 
ay I lothohroad
,,y ft.
1h nattuul and Charlio wi»t witli Sir 
Sanford Fluvning'si ,u\omoraldo ex­
pedition througli tho Kirking 
lIoriotPaHH. WlmtthlH gallnnt pair! 
of votorauH ivuiut havo had to nay 
to oiicH otliC!r,.whon thoy .rono'wod.i uhoulih.Ta of 
their uequniutanee! l''r(xm tho I i-;,\v Bentty, 
dayit 'whon they tolUal over luotiu-j olini rto ifn 
tain and plain, Blazing tho way for , nmj pre;d, 
tho groat ntmd girdle which now ,h'nt. of tho' 
huidH tho iirovincoH of tim ;i>nmi- , .irpfrreftftivo im-
alftn toi^.eher dAn..HAlho pr,«r.nt ■ 
qiay,.trhlMtory, YlhoirAdieeryTlo..
termination ,huH loen, und h, I ,,c ,„neH nfrelUaited In tho atory of tho world’n J ‘''''‘’’f'd t i, It t A 
grontciii:, irahijporvation: ,,^HyBtom. |
pasiHodV : front r Alount.xt.edien, toi! that hoaiv Ivett.er ean ho foqnd.;:
EWAF,AVItt''\ ,'



















:: .Perwonnl Attontion ..
AhVayfi! . c
.\sib:N,EY;:;;:pHARMACY::.''T
1 , t lea‘Vi:, 4L n ud..fefh . ,, i
t j..j|. SlDNil'.Y -...-...rt B, th .. IF' t* iiiimiiiiiiiiitfiiiniiiiillHiiililiiiiiiiuiiiiilii!iiii<iiiimMiiiiiiiiii!ii!i!i<ii.iLi*
f ,«# .
w
